
rn Proprietors.

e start out this week with th
- .borof another year. The old yeaw

Cihisorrows and its pleasures, it

bopes an4. it aspirations, has pasei
intoistory. We will grow old. Tb

yearhasbeen a hard one in man:
epedts A'awe turn the mile postan
3&sve.tbehind us let us leave the comn

lningi and the murmurings ther

Wedo not believe that "times" ar

nearas "hard" as some peopi
4ol4dmake it appear.. What we neet

2"~in thisiew year is to stop grum
blisg.nd complaining and put ou

hoaidere to the wheels and make th
arresl better. The "times" will b

et what.weMuake them. We have
-good dmntry and there is no need fo
tro bave'any occasion to complain.
The Herald & News looks hopefull.

to-the future. We have had hard strug
esuand many times very poor colle

tiens,but we do not complain. Upoi
e whole the people of Newberr

County have dealt kindly with us. On
buiness has increased every year sine
we bire been In Newberry, and not

hesubscriptionlist of The Herald'4
Newais as large if not larger than an:
aper has ever bat In this county.
We need money, it is true, and i
evyone w~eooweB us would pnly pa:

- something we could manage to ge
ongveryel. At any rate we shal

onntiue to do the 'best we can ani

Ipeatohonest convictions on publi
w We<s ionayndt always be Ii

roooidwth the majority but w pro
eep in s Yordwith our ow]

-.~~ with,those ~principle
Adhtus;enght and hon

and: .

heasant4O ave the plaudits o

t ntde,bt is farbetter t
have ;the approval :of your own con

"ene. Our constant desire 'has beei
acw.lbe to advocate 'those thing
tha i redound t6he weal of tb
elenndoigsadW are notafte

ensLeptin so faRs we rhal
-;.e beneftted along with therestofou

low men.
This-year will again be a campaigt

We have,been laboring for har

yoiandpenj:imongthe white pec
pleand the6lored people, too, and w

rK.hO3that th apaign will beso con
dnctdiaot to have bad feeling anN
bltedessThe people gain -nothini

=e:usalgo to work t~o make this
anodand :bappy and a ji'SperoU

year. -W enhat bearand forbear witi
each oher.ad lendahelpighand t
our ne bhbor -i

~lsvry b~ the reom i

Sin Jre%osurvive had t

have an organd ndin. order to suppor
th~&2igii,t as niecessary togive th

p eprinting to its proprietor a

' --gi~tecoetOtheState than anothe
~imwold avedoneathe; work fot

>~''.. byno comie out like men~and s;
~and telIthe people, Is was~for 41b
caseoirefbzi.It ia true thitreforn
'a trhon ligb.pr taxes and create
mdie ofifees but .hen if1th gebpl
wantrefarmias bad as they"have p
tended to wantityepresume-theywi
'no nd paying a few thousand<dl

extra forit.
±i gern6eadsgys, that 41b

Sonly o e$lryan Oi~pn had Ib

patting In-a id for the prm~n wast
crjpeor-destroy the:Columb Begii

ter Andthittheyweeanl Ain
terested in a.newspaper. Ino~r

eripplythe Begister a lot of-anti ~wu
paperepooled their bids to dsrjV
Register- Tbe only spark oftut

- tis' taement Is that possibly, th

aBeasnOompanly is composed of me1

wiiare not- mimanites.' That we d<
not knOw. But every body knows tha
the rest of this statement j not true

* - oBt then no doubt the people will be

11eve Itand ifthey endorse such jobber;
why, it Is all right. The Bryan Cona
puny Is composed of business men an<

f theHeraldwould carry its prejudice
itishardlyprobable thatabusi

ness house would make a. bid just fc
spite and simply to kill the BegistE
when they would gain nothing by i:
But suppose that is true, why shoul
the State not accept this offer if-the
souldgive the required bond, and thr
-wetotheaxpayers se,gral thousan

[ tamaselmplyadob that thbelgM
-nightUJve. .Thatwasthearge
-'e by -reformers on -the floor nf tt

2"7ouse.in passngi the Publie Printin
bill. Why not tell the truth. about'
and shame old Satan and at least one

Itisbad enough to have done the deed
but iisworsetomiarepresent the fact:

It is just the ame principleas 1f tk
county commissioners should fix
price for building the bridges.of.ti
countyand elect aPublic bridge buildi
and pay hiin more than they could gq
the work done for by leaving it open I
competitive bidders.
But as we have said if the people ai

-willing to take money out of the pubi
treasury to support a partisan new

paper owned by private individuals
is all right we suppose,. buit it do
seem to us that it would have bee
more manly to have made a dire
appropriation for that purpose. Thei
are some more of us who are doing
lot of mighty hard work for which v

are being poorly paid.
It all looks very flueer, but evel

thing will come right after awhile. 'Y
<.,'must have reform and we must ha'

reform newspapers and if the tax
have to -be increased we must ha,
-them and the taxpayers will foot ti
bills.

The~,nty government bill w

passed and applies to all the countii
We were under the Impression that

number of counties wereexcepted fro
Its provisions,-bult not so. We w

K.-publish it in flullin our next iss
'There wilbe no more county cot

missioners5. The supervisor for Ne'

- .ery'{d!ftY will receive $750 a yes

The first blood-under tbe-ispedhary
law, has been drawn. A negro has
been killed and one of the State con-

stables mortally wounded. It is a bad
affair. From all the evidence that we
haveseen in the caseit appears to us

that the constable was shot by one of
his owz party. It seems that the negro
had.been selling whiskey contrary to
law. That he should nothavedone. The
constables secured warrants for his
arrest and to search his house. Some
four or five went to his house to serve

the warrants. They waited until after
dark to do it. This,it seems to us, is the
worst feature of it.' They should have

gone there in the day time. Possibly
in that event it would not have been
necessary to have lost any lives.
If the provision of the law which

gives these spies the privilege ofinvad-
ing private residences is attempted to
be carried out there will be more shoot-
ing, and more people killed. The people
of this country have been taught for a
hundred years, and more, that a man's

rhouse Is his castle, and that be is en-

titled to and has the privilege of de-
fending it, and that will be done,-how-
ever humble the castle may be.
Any law that requires such methods

to have it enforceddoes not recommend
itself to us as a wise or good law for

any people.
We regret that any one should have

to be killed. It is all very, very bad.

It is said that the negroes of Spartan-
burg are very much wrought up over

the killing of Palmer by oneoftheState
spies, and one night last week took one

Iof 'the spies and gave him a sound
whipping. Now this is all wrong and
3we regret it very much.

Still, we cannot see how any good,
self-respecting man canaccept the posi
tion ofState spy.
S But the negroes who assaulted this
spy were violating the law and should
be brought to account for it.
We very much fear that the teach-

Ings and !nethodsin vogue in this State
during the past few years have had a

tendency to create a spirit of disrespect
forTcourtsand all constituted authority.
bWhenever the highest oficials of a

rState are ready. always to criticise se-

verely and attribute base and sinister
rmotives to those in authority who hbp-
pen at times not-to agree with them,
we may expect the masses to imbibea
spirit of disrespect for law and lawful
uthority. No good eitizen can en-

courage -this spirit wherever found.
Mob violence is wrong anddoes injury,
IIt.mattersnot where found.

. Constable Swann has returned
sthe whiskey and .gone to the
Barnwell' jaiL. Governor Tillman
has paid- the costs and the fineand
it is said will pay Swann his $2 a

day during the time he renans in jail
It would possitly be as well for the
*good order and peace.ofthe State if all
-theS8tate constables were receiving
heIr per demn wilethey.betook them-

ieeivestosome.seelisdedspot.
~Conital sNingpodluek.The
county wil furnlskr-im. food and the
tatewil1 pay.him2Sa day. ~
But Governor TiUman~says he Ii

going to enforce his new law It matters
not at what cost.

The reform administration has paid
out $15,868.89 for lawyers fees in addi
tion to the regularly paid attorneys for
the State.
,This Isgetting on very nicely. There

are still some fees unpaid and that iill
have to ,be provided for by the next
Legislature.
(Obvernor Tiliman had a good deal to

say in hia Greenville speech at the
opening ofthe campaign in 1890, about
former administrations hiring.assistat
counsel, when the State had paid attor-
eys to do the work of the State. Itwas

great extravagance according to Gev.
TilIman, to employ estra.counsel, but
when.liis administration spends about
416,000.00 for lawyersi Ifs all right.
Great is reform. The. people pay the

Der. Iftheyanseatisfied it is all right.

The Mard of Liquor Centrol
has decided tha '"Mi shall have
none of the profitsforthe ors~
Thelaw isso flxe'd that the State
can take the revenue away from all
towns if, in their judgment, the towns
do not help them e6foree the law. And
theBoard isto be the judge of what

r help the town authorities give.

i If the real estae-thatIsa tobeassessed
Ythiis eatis. tiuptriskvalue

a sl0zbeieas'instrflctedhelfarm

:eneo artheirAaxes. 'estevy1
U .ris -only fleurIlsandi&lrn ac
t kzoledgsfatthatthatwmB;not aisa
e enough mney to-run the gevernmen'

at the presntasessment.With the.in.
t *tesebowever,.theanmontto be:paid
win-be-morethanithe past-yesr. 'Ther1
s notbing 1lke eform evenifitile

-come high.

e The extension of thetimefortheipay
r ment oftaxe wlllbe goodiews t3
htmany people who have not yet paid
Those who have can sonsolethemselve
by the thought that the thing is dont

e and over with.

TEEEUs NO BERDUCTION1.
salaries of state OfBee Will Continue n

[1 Heretofore.

e [The Register, December 30t.h.]
a Many people do not understana
'ewhat became of the salary reductio1

bill wh'ich passed the House and Sen
Yate at the last session ofthe LegislaturE

e The facts are these:
e The bill 'passed both houses. It wa
approved by Governor Tillman on th
'e22d of December. It was to go int
teeffect on the:Ist of January, 1894. . Th
next day the Legislature passed the ai
proriation bilL Those interested il
salaries remamningas they aresucceede

ssin getting section 13 added to this bil:
s. It provides that the salaries as at preo
a ent fixed shall remain as they are fc
n the year 1894. This bill was signed ol

illthe 23d of December. This will virti
e. ally kill the salary reduction bill, a
n-when it goes into effect a new Legisla
r- sture will have been elected, and it ma;
nt think as the last one did.

A MONTS JtOEE TO PAY IN.

ThefTime for Paying TaxesExtended Until
February. -

[Register, 2nd.1
Delinquent taxpayers can:breathe ea-

sier. The time for paying has been ex-

tended a month. Comptroller General
Ellerbe returned to the city yesterday,
and shortly afterwards the following
circular was written and will be sent

out to-day to the county treasurers all
over the State:
"Dear Sir: Persuant to authority

conferred upon mess Comptroller Gen-
eral of South Carolina, by section 552,
General Statutes of this State, the time
for collecting taxes without the penalty
for the fiscal yearcommencing Novem-
ber 1, 1892, and ending 31st October,
1893, is hereby extended to the first day
of February, 1894. Respectfully,

"W. H. ELLERBE,
"Comptroller General.

"Approved:
"B. R. TILLMAN, Governor."

The Governor and the Comptroller
General came to the conclusion that an
extension was absolutely necessary
owing to the hard times.

TOWNS MUST LOOK SHARP.

Governor TiUman Wants Them to Entrap
the Blind Tigers.

[Special to News and Courier.]
CoLUMBiA, January 8.-The State

board of control sends greetings to all
of the towns and cities in the State.
The New Year's gift is a little late, but
it is in ample time. Without much
ado the board to-day decided that the
municipalities where dispensaries are
1,cated would have to hurry up with
the co-operation act or forfeit their pit-
tance of the profits. The board has
graciously allowed. the town authori-
ties until the 15th of the month in
which to make up their official minds
and advise Governor Tillman. of their
determination.
The question is a serious and impor-

tant one, and up to this time is by far
the most consequential. phase of the
Dispensary Act. It. looks very much
as ifan innocent looking little clause
will result in the Stst3 getting not only
the lion's share, but everything else.
The promised revenue to the efies is
likely to be mythical, and as a result
the municipal taxes are pretty sure to
be inc .

The temper of the board was shown
to-day when the meeting was. held.
When Mr. Ellerbe and Mr. Buchanan
entered Governor Tillman's office they
were told about Governor Tillman's in-
terview with Mayor Fisher and the re-

sult of that- interview-no action by
city council. He asked the members
what they thought of it and both said
that the law ought to be eLforced. It
was then agreed-to communicate with
the authorities, and Governor Tillman
opened the drawer, drew out a paper
which was signed by the board and.
forwarded.

* a * *

The city of Columbia -need not ex-

pect a dollar's revenue from the dispen-
sary until It konckles down to the
State Board. Other municipalities are
in the same boat.
Fj,om the dr'ift of the-talk it would

appear that Beaufort and .Darlington
-.wid soon be in the same boat, witch Co-
ldmbia. A report was received from
Beaufort stating that the' police there
did not show the slightest co-operation
or sympathy for the dspensafy law.

THREATENING THU-TowNS.

After the dose had been prepared for
Columbia Governor Tillman prepared
a circular letter, which will be sent to
every dispensary town to-morrow. It
is very much to the point and will
caus trouble in more than one muni-
cipa camp. It reads:
- ~th OniXA, January 1, 1894.

ToteMunicipal Authorities of-
Gentlemen: Your attention is directed
to the following extract-from Section
10 of the new dispensary law:
"All'profits, after paying all expense

of the county dispensary, shall be paid
onehalf to the municipal corporation
In which it nxay be located, such set--
temnts to be made -quarterly: Pro--
vided, that If the authorities of any
town or.city which in the judgment of
the State boara of control do not en-
force the law, the Stats board may
withhold the -part going to the said
town or city and use ittopayState
constables."
1'here- are ample provisions in the

said -Act giving policemen and mar-
shalsthe necessary power, without re-'
gard to any restrictions -which may be
in your chaier. We shall be glad to
have your co-operation and assistance
and willexpect an answer indicative
of'our purpose not later than the 1.5th
ofJanuary..

Yours- respectfully,
-< B. R.TLLMANGovrn,
.W. BUCHANAN, Attorney General.

State Tro trd of Control.

News in Brief..

William rt Gladstone, Prime
Minister of Gr t Britain, celebrated
is84th birthday on December 29th.
He is hale and h*-rty, and has a mem-
ory running bacil to his third birth-
dy.
Prendergrast, the.murderer of Carter

Harrison, Mayor of Chicago, has been
found guilty of tie crime, and-the pen-
*alty fixed atd'eath by.thejury.7
The old and well-known publishing

house of J. W. Burke & Co.,. Macon,
Ga., has failed.
Greadistress-prevails In New York

and Drooklyn.among the unemployed
por. In Chicago the condition is still
worse. -

Hon. Nathaniel Wheeler, the sewing
machine man, died in Bridgeport,
-Con., December, 31st.-
Governor Mitchell, of Florida, will do

his leyel best to prevent the Mitchell-
Corbett prize fight in his State. Hold
the fort, Governor, in behalf of order
Sanddecency.
Ferdinand Ward, once of the firm of

Grant & Ward in New York, has
learned to be a printer since he was
released from Sing Sing.
Three deaths have occurred In the

family of Bishop Lyman within three
weeks. Bishop Thee. Lyman, of the
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of North
Carolina, died December 13th. Rev.
SDwight Lyman died December 30th,
and his sister, Miss Louise Lyman,
aged 83 years, died December 31st.

The funeral of Miss Yeargin, who
was drowned in Lake Cayuga, was
held at Laurens on Sunday. HUer body
5reached there on Saturday.
O'Neill's opera house was burned in

oCharleston on January 1st. Loss, $20,
e000;insurance, $15,000.
-President Cleveland shook- hands

Swith five thousand people atthe White
House on New Year's day. It was the
largest crowd there in many years.
The Louisiana State Lottery has

Sgone to Honduras. Let joy go with It
randthe dollars be left behind.
iThe volcano of Popocatepetl has been

~.ineruptionifor several days,and is unu-
sually violent. The volcano at its cra

tesasaof fire,-which is visible fora
great instance. The fate of workmen at
ythesulphur mines at the old crater is

alsothe subject of mnch concern.

wimae Gieanna.

Miss Sallie Spearman is home from
the Greenville College, spending the
holidays,andone ofour bachelor's looks
quite happy again. ft

Mr. Jas. Mathews, of Alabama, is
visiting his mother.
Mrs. S. T. Blackman and daughter

Miss Helen visited relatives In Green-
ville and Anderson last week.
Mr. J. E. Harper visited Cheraw

during the holidays-we suppose to
see his best girl.
A bale of cotton was stolen from the

platform here last Wednesday night.
Dr. F. M. Setzler and Mr. Zacb.

Sober have lost cotton by fire quite re-

eently. A bale of cotton lost these
stringent times means something.
Mr. W. A. Buckner has received

from Tennessee a very fine greyhound.
Matrimony seems to be the order of

the day.
The Christmas holidays have been

unusually quiet in and arqund our

little burg. Nothing but the coming
and going of a few visitors has marked
the holidays.
The Misses Andrews of Greenwood

are spending a few days with the fam-
ily of Mr. W. B. Andrews.
Miss Mary Tidmarsh has returned

after a pleasant visit to relatives and
friends in Prosperity.
La Grippe is quite prevalent now-

nearly every family in town being
afiected by it.
Mr.J. F. McCarley, of this place, and

Miss Ida Maud Sime of Union County,
were happily married in the Methodist
church at Whitmire on the 20th ult.,
the Rev. S. T. Blackman officiating.
At the Baptist church in Whitmire,

on the 27th ultimo, by the Rev. Mr.
Fowler, Mr. (,layton Abrams and Mrs.
Nina Hipp-all of Newberry County.
Ou the same day, by Rev. S. T. Black-
man, at the residence of the bride's
fath,2r, Mr. J. D. Ripp, Mr. Joseph
Payne and Miss Sallie Hipp.
Your correspondent has had a very

merry Christmas and hopes to live to
see many more. J.

Constable Blayton Not Expected to ivTe.

LSpeclal to News and Courier.]
SPABTANBUBG, December 31.-John

Blayton Is said to be dying to-njgbt.
The doctors say he will not live through
the night. He has had the best atten-
tion possible. Carrie Palmer has been-
arrested on the original warrant for
selling whiskey.
Roland Littlejohn, a small negro

boy, has been arrested for assaulting
Blayton with Intent to kill. He was
in the house the night Palmer was

killed, and it is believed by some per-
sons that he fired the load ofshot that
caused Blayton's death. There is still
some doubtland difference of opinion
asto the person who fired the fatal gun.

Should be kept at stables' and stock-
-yards.-Salvation Oil is the bestfriend
not only of man, but ofdumb beastsas
well. For swelled joints, strained
tendons, old sores, saddle galls, and
wounds of all kinds'there is no remedy
like Salvation OIL.. Price 25 cents per
bottle.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

the National Bank. of Newberry,
S. C., will be held in the Bank Tues-

day, January 9,1894., at 11 o'clock,-a. m.
T. S. DUNCAN, Cashier.

NOTICE.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on tha 8th of January, 1894,

at 7.30 p. n.,the Council will hold,an'
election for the following officers:
Clerk and. Treasurer,, at a -monthly

salary of $45.00.
Chief of Police, at a salary of $40

per morfth..
Three*policemen ata salary of $35.00
permoth.
Overseer of Streets, at a salary of

-$4.00 per month.
Lamplighter, at a salary of $25.00 per

month.

ppicatis.tobe handed under-

By ordar:
J. 8. FAIR, C. & T. T. c. N.

Opera House to Rent.
NEwBERY, S. C., }

December29, 1893.,NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Town Council will re-

eive sealed. bids to rent the Opera
House for year 1894-reserving right to
eet all bids. Bids to be handed in

yS Jan'uary. -o pr os
Also reserving use o pr os

for educational and town pIurposes.
W. F. EWART,
JOhN W. TAYLOR,

ommittee.

-NOTIUE
Y PERMISSION OF STATE SUY
perintendent of Education an

Examination will be had on Saturday,
6th inst., for the DOrpose of licensing
such persons as are deemed wortby.

School Commissioner.

NOTICE
THEREBY GIVEN TO ALL EX-
.eentors, Administrators, Trustees,

Guardians and other fiducaries that
Ties-'lay and Friday of each week
during the months' of January, and
Februry, 1894, are set apart for the ex-
amination and filing of their annual ac-
counts as required by law.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

Dec. 28, 1893.

LOOK.
OUT FOIL TE

There is a time to
buy. It's NOW.,
There's a 12iUOB to buy
It's II ELR
A little money will dowon-

ders in purchasing goods fron

Fair Priced Stock.
We want you to come in

and see, we want you to know
how much there is of it and
how cheap it is at the very
reasonable prices we ask. The
virtue in values, the beauty
in well chosen goods, and the
power in low prices makes
our store the best place to do
your shopping. Buyers are
wanted to move this large
stock, and no inducements
will be left unmade to sell the
goods. You want the best,
this is the place tocome, so

come at once.

Mrs. L Townsend
siag San, Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
Hood's Sarsaparlla and Hood's

Pis.
«I regard Hood's Sarssparla and Hood's

Pmls, the best famil medicines, and we
are never without them. I have always been

A Delicate Woman
and began taking Hood's Sarsapari]Sa three
years ago for thattired feeling. It bfit me up
so qucklyand so well that Ifeel like a diferent-
woman and have always had great faith In.it ISvoit to children w.henever there seems

ble their bloo4, and itaoes them good.
My Etteboyllkes It so wonl he cries for Icannotlnd words to tell how I prize it.
We use Hood's Pills in the y and they

Act Like a Charm
links pleasure in recommending these medl-
eines to all my friends, fori believe ifpeople

Hood's ouCures
would onlykeepHood's SarsaanrlasdHood's
Plls at hand as we do, muck sicknessandsuf.

would be prevented." Mss. L. Towm'i,Rng Sun, De.awaae.

Hood's pmsact easily, yet prompur and
e2lenWtly, on the lverand bowels. 250.

AFAL FlifANCIL REPORT
.OF

JoOl , Fair, asClriallreer.r
OF THE

Town of. Newberry, :8. C.,
FOE THE

Fical Yer Ein 31st Decemer, 1891
Receipts.

Cash on hand March 31, 1893, $ 37 39
Sundry Cash............. 29 10
County Dispensary........... 644.14
Forfeited Bonds...... .... 14 00
House Rent..... .................. 50.00
Opera House eceipts,.s........ 183 65
Market Bent........................... 309 95
General Licenses.................... 298 90.
Fines........,..... .. ......;... 394 05
Street Commutation..,.......;a. 632 00
Five Mill General Tax.......... 7162 78

Total................--9753 96
Fxpenditares.

By General Expenses.......... $31&02
Notes Paid (part payment).... 1,078 13
Attorney's Fee........ 88 50

nell Chambers.................. 10 00
Kdvertising and Printing.. 154 40

Rebates ............ ............-;...,;.1,026 60
Mayor's Salary....... '225 00
Insurance .:..............&- 168 1g
Police Salary.....;..........; 1,372 60
Opera House Expenditures..... -197 t

Total...................4,549 13-

oil............. .::.. 2 4
Lamps and Maeral. ... 128 27
Limplghter's Salary....-... 2250

Total...... ..,...... $ 47.8
Street Departineats.-

New Streets................. 600.-
Material andRepairs and Lum-

ber..................... ... 555 59
OneMule ....;....:...... 178 40
Feed Three Mules.......... .279 31
Terra Cotta Piping.......... 131 25
Suprintendent's Salary.:...... 405 00
Labrers' Wages. ........... 1,013 00

-TotaI...............$',.2,255
Fire Department.

By Repairs and Material... 21 0
Salary Engineers and Firemen 99 0
Clerk and Treasurer's Com- -

mission......;...........- 559 32
Balance Cua...................1,55 28

Opera House Bond Tai.
To 8th Annual Tax....-.....1,432 55

EXPENIDITURtEK ->
Rebate Cotton MiII Tars. 206 50

Balance Cashi......:;.......$1,226 05IChIARL1ES E.SUMNER~
0. A. LAN~GFQRD,

.Coirnittee.
SOUTFHI- CAROLINA, TOWi OF
NEWBERRY.
Personally appeared before-me John

. - Fair, Clerk and Treasurer of the
Town of Newterry, who being:duly
sworn, deposes and says that the above
statement is.correct to his best knowi-
edge and belief,. eti 8hdyo
Sworn to beforemeti28hdyo
December, 1893.
LAMBERT W. JONEs,

N. P. ofs: C.
J.S. FAIR,

C. & T. Tf. C. N.-

At T. Q. BOOZERS8

Of Good Tin!
Finest Lines of

Wheat Flakes,

FRUITS,
FRENCH CANDIES,

AISiNS,
CRANBERRIES,

NUTS
For tlle C11iflna3 Cali.
CITRON AND CURRANTS

of the best selection.

Roman Candles,
Sky Rockets,

Fire Crackers.
Give nie a call. Satisfaction guaran-

teed as to Price and Qualityof my
stok.

Yours for a Merry Xmas -

TF. Q, BOQZER.
If You Wlsh'to Enjoy.

cleanse your systemn and purify you
blood by the~ use .of- the Harris Lithia
Wae. n hasnonennaL. tf.

H.& N.
The New Store
HERISTO BEHFOUiND

Rlll GROLJIRI1S

FI1APE8T PRIC8E
lIAItD CA8I ?Rll018

For Everybody.
CALL AND SE S
AWELOM TO 1.,H l20E 0 FllHOOF &

NELSON.
Main Street, Newberry.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
COUNTY OF NEW BER-RY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George McWhirter, Plaintiff, against
J. E. Caldwell, and Silas Johnstone,
Master for Newberry County.
Summons for Relief-(Complaint

Served.)
To the Defendants above named:
OU ARE H BEREBY ~ SUM-

. MONED and-required to answer
Ibe complaint in this action, of which
a copy isxherewith served upon you,
and to serve a copy of yourg;syer to
the said complaint on. the sobecibers
at their office, at Newber Mart
House, S. C.;' it14, twenty,da aTter
the service beietdf,"eiclsif of tbc'$ay-

if such .seryee; and ,if. you fii"to
awer the edpai within the time
ifores 1&, tlse laIntif 13- this'ction
ill appr"l. the (f ourt" fo izie.reief

fmndeifld the ecini
JO1:t sTONE &CROMER.

SPlaintiffs Atrarneys.
Dated December 9, A. D.; 1893.

ro the Defend4an Jr* . C adwell:
Take notice that the conplaint in

his action was tiled is'tie office of the
Cierk of the'-Cnart f Obmmon; leas
andGeueral- Sessions- for Newherry
County, in thessid State, on the 14th
lay of Dee.~mber; 1893.

JOHNSTONE & CROMER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

December l4 189.

Pecnad lease te ot!xat
Bati .ddntrns.fom Buy

o$.00.Tae Ien 25e ods 0e

Orices.p-aif,Get

pea.HE IL- V-

We-ay.thCsho yo or goods mc
wetha ecns .toemak yories wil
s4notsaninth. noepregionein

busines our prices aediymknSom -of thubsto eckHoe.u

hase only,1 ge6ntaierain frore
urPOO t owlnn 25 ts- Oe

Hisd Spapricesn ly' Gent'se
ta hlowenst uo~e tato faohrs.

terhard;' times pe-ad7W r

Meemn'She tom.eltl.0

herefore have institured agra
Maihnartilesareod mate hafprice.t

Notwihsaningi the ereyboy in
abusess tOu purcs ar Chrilymakesng
fous N ove usoners.a oe-oea

0. KLETTNERACT

thnehlost os,& o.stlofthers.a
We ue-ruyad unesl -ndmeef

JAMIESON
IS .OFFERI14C SOME

OF THE

PRETTIEST DESIGNS
IN

NECKWEAR,
SILK AND LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR THE

That have ever been

exhibited:in the town.

THE PRICES
ON THESE GOODS
ARE VERY LOW

so that eery .n

May be. ablete pur-
chase a present .

I AM OFFERIN3C-1C
BARCAJNS 1N

OVERCAS,S 8

-HE CRETESii.E
OF

SHOES
,*VER SHOWN,

~hiei wI1l .be sold to suit the h a
times. -

Wishing one and lae
Ianmraspectfull

-The L.eaderod$P~

A CARE: ''

T AFFORD)S ME PLEASURE -TOs
.announce to my many frend'iirid

eustomers that:oii anEinter Ianuary;
st.8g4, Leap.be foundlat theolId mnd&
wgell establisbed -Dry Goods Houserot
the C. & G. S. MotvrCmah)eret

a ca Tm@aking-arMJi vds,f
Jam,vrese

- WE l.CARWITEE'
fNE ACRE LO 'WF OD

Prie cheaganWtrrers~nab4

apersorn mr~

BARBIS

BIG B|ARGAINS A

0

Main Stireet, "I
,iewberry, s. c.11i

m. a. mp
FIRE

LIFE im

ACCIDENT

4 PROVI
We Rapresenlt StrgajCon
Brokers and Prc
Prompt attention given tc
HIPP &

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

BAY STATE
BAYSTATE 0:

GOOD EA

GOODAID

PLANTATION .

- *4

.-
- A

C-~ .

anea 30th

new lete o(-

.th 0eeMae~ 8&~~

-AWNOGMADK
orItheberite7

7 --

- I -' -

- 3 ---.

IRAICE*

duce Herchants
all business entrusted tou.

-WILSQN a-


